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Victory Chlmci at Noon Cloudy
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,John Randolph, of Roanoke,
Virginia

(as he signed his name),
was one of the famous
names' of'

ye olden time.
A. Princeton and Colum- -

,',bia College man, he
studied law in Philadel-
phia with his uncle,
Edmund Randolph,
then Attorney General
of the United States.

He was descended
from Pocahontas, the

.beautiful and beloved UL..'daughter of the Indian Chief of the Powhatans. He
took his seat in Congress in 1799 and served there for
nearly 30 years, an intimate friend of President

.'( Jackson, who appointed him minister to Russia. He
died in Philadelphia in 1833. He was a great speaker
and crossed swords at times with Patrick Henry.'

, " The dignity of his presence, set forth by his
portrait, was greatly enhanced by the old-tim- e fashions
of our fathers.

Some of the present-da- y fashions of men's and
women's dress have not improved upon the simplicity
and distinguishing dress of the olden time.

May H, J 91 9.

Signed fkw4
For the Young Women Who
Want a Practical, All 'Round

Suit
we know of nothing better than the .jaunty, comfortable spoits models.
Ana neres a group oi uraim-ne- suits, just unpacked.

There are roughish tweeds in gray and brown mixtuics.
There are new wool jersey suits, including some of heavier weight

than usual, in beige, rose, Pekin blue and heather mixtuics.
There are clear, pretty black-and-whi- shepherd checks.
All arc made in sports styles, with slot seams or pleats, with belta

"and pockets and an air of good tailoring. '
$32.50 to $42.50 and M to 20 year sizes

'(Setotitl Moor, CltrHtiiul)

Wilt Sal lews
More Hand-Embroider- ed

Undermuslins Arrive
They are so very much wanted and so ery difficult to get

that we are doubly glad to announce this new shipment at White
Sale prices. The nightgowns with their lovely handwork, their
deep hems and fine solidly done scallops are marvels for the
money wo ask for them $2.85 to $5; and the drawers' arc
worthy of them at $2.50 to $0.85.

They may be found in the Little Nightgown Salon among the
regular stocks of fine things.

Thousands of snowy fresh domestic undermuslins also in the
White Sale. (Third l'loor, Ontral)

White Sale Corsets
include

The good L. R. models at $i and $1.25. These are of strong
coutil and batiste and open mesh.

American Lady corsets at $2.50 and $3.50. Topless and low-bu- st

models.
Kabo corsets at $2 and $2.50. Pink broche and white batiste.
Warner Rust-Pro- specials at $1 and $1.50.
Wanamaker specials, $1.25, $1.50 and $3. ' Open mesh, pink

coulil, pink or white broche. One model is of the front-lac- e order.
(Third floor, ClirMnul)

White Sale Undermuslin
Materials

They are all the fine, staple qualities that women know by
having bought them in the past, will wear long and satisfactorily.
They are 36 inches wide.

Longcloth, 10 yard pieces, $2, $2.25, $2.75 and $3 a piece.
Nainsook, 10 yard pieces. $2, $2.50, $2.75 and $3 a piece.

(Tlrnt Moor, Clieatuut)

Some Women Always Prefer
White Gloves-- -

and like the washable kind best. For these women vplvo some new
and smart washable leather gloves, with the soft doTskin finish, in
short lengths, with n or one-cla- sp fastening, $1.65 and $2
a pair.

The same style gloves in u longer length with full wrist and
slip-o- n style, $2.75 a pair..

Chamois-finishe- d lisle thread gloves in white, length, at
"f 1.35, and length $150 a pair. '

(Mulu l'loor, Central)

100 Plaid Sports Skirts
' Special at $12.75

Made of an all-wo- ol worsted with a soft velour finish, and they
ore in tho large plaids that are so fashionable now.

Tho model is a particularly pretty one with a slightly gathered
waist1, separate belt and pockets that will hold golf or tennis balls.
There is an inverted pjeat in tho back with a row of buttons starting
from tho hem.

They are fine skirts for vacation wear and the colors are varied
enough to go with any coat.

(l'lr.t Floor, Central)

Wash Silk Petticoats
Very attractive soits iust come in are oxtremnlv slmnln nmlt straight with stitched hems merely on the plainest &t self-ruffle- s.

, 'ian-coiore- u jinouiai peuipoais are so.ou, tg
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From Paris to Wanamaker's
Come Lovely New Dress

Trimmings
All in purple boxes they came,

illicit means they arc very new,
cry dilfcicnt and very lovelv,

for the maker who sends us his
creations in purple boxes is one

'of the most original Fieneh mak-
ers, and his.ttimming.s aie nlwajs
distinctive.

Thorp arc wondrous new panels
of silvery net, with a feathery de-
sign in glistening white fringe,

Iriilnil)

In fact, there huve been several
requests for them already, so here
they are.

They have loose pleats, held in
with a belt of the taffeta con-
nected with taffeta covered rings

(I I rot I'loor,

i

,nm mmiwft

of white fiingc along the
bottom, glistening rhine-stone- s

in lows the fiingc.
New floutii'ings, too those of

silver net with the o.stricli-lik- e

fringe for finish, and rhincstoncs
for further adorning.

the fashionable w h i t c
fringes that feather

these in the coricct
widths.

( Muln I loor,

From Now on Women Will
Want Taffeta Coats

xF
Wpv

and the collar is
cd.

ind

In black, daik blue or taupe,
The same style taffeta coat

with a marabou collar and is
a higher.
Crntrnl)

(M

New Tricolette Dresses for
Women Prices $48.50 to $140

They aic of the light-weig- ht tricolette designed with
touches, such as tho scarfs and borders of heavy hand-knitte- d

wool, the soft wool embrofderies, the blouse backs' and
bright girdles, tho heavy beading the beads often of the ii ides-ce- nt

sort; the foot "cuffs" und dozens of other features.
the ctilors are all the latest- - "bark"' blown, beige, gray, old
navy blues, sand and henna, besides the ever-wante- d navy
black.

Prices aic $S.50 to $140.
The Women's Fashion Salons arc showing gowns

ivith the curious new tricolette which France is muking
variegated silk used with solid-colore- d fabrics like

satin or taffeta. Also with the much-herald- ed luce
as ivilness one gown of brown lace, brown satin and

old blue satin.
(llrnl rioor, Ontral)

These Colonial Rag Rugs Are
About Factory Price

Savings all tluouglatc a third of Avhat you would ordinarily pu

for rag lugs of this excellent quality.
Because of the great adaptability of this design to all schemes

of color and furnishings, and because it docs not show the diit easily,
the rug i3 piobably the most popular of all rag nigs.

!lxl2 ft., $10.85 30x00 in., $2.25
8x10 ft., $8.85 27x54 in., $1.75
0x9 ft., $5.85 21x18 in., $1.15
3G.72 in., $2.75 21x30 in., 'J5c

(Sprrnlli rioor, Chestnut)

"Boys Will Be Boys"
and for that reason, if for no other, they should have clothes that can
be depended upon for wear.

There is hardly a worse investment than a suit that is
undependablc. Wo dependable suits in excellent assortment;
They are not only dependable, but they arc as well modeled and as
fine in appearance as any suits we have ever seen for the prices.

in them the sound nualitv to withstand the test of
"boys who will be boys," the test of hard service.

Anil they have the lines that put a boy m the front lank of good
fashion.

In 8 to 18 year sizes, at $15, $10.50, $18 to $38.
(Second 1 loor, Central)

Two Splendid Specials
in Luggage

Ono is a large, black, long-grai- n epwhide traveling bag with
big leather cornem and cut in a roomy shape. This is $8.75.

The other is a fine tan cowhide suit case, in 21 and 26
sizes, made of excellent quality leather and strongly
This is $10.

Either of these pieces is truly remarkable for the price, w Inch
is about the usual factory cost today. '

(Went AUIe)

"To Wrap the Baby
Bunting in"

Come New Quilts
From Japan

And they are as' soft nnd warm
and fine as the most devoted
mother could wish.

All arc of fine silk, many arc
embroidered nnd a number are
plain. Some have flowered cen-

tres' with colored borders to
match the flowers.

Pink and blue effects predomi-
nate. They are in sizes for bassi
nets and cribs and range in price

rows
and

above

Also
look like

fiond'

lurge point

$35.
cuffs

trifle

and
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boy's
have
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Just Like Father's
Boys' Umbrellas,

$1.50 Each
Special, too, for they are uncom-

monly good values for this price.
Made in quite masculine style,

with sturdy frames, good covers
of firm, black cotton and finished
with strong wood handles, these
umbrellas have handles just like
those for men, They have cov-

ers, too.
20, 22 and 24 inch sizes which

rfre sizes generally Used for boys
v o '7."i"w:0" Hu.mMi'wwtmi'vig uu hiwo emurumery, fu.jo, I jrwn s" wWAVi I Dl o 10 12 years.

Beautiful aub Uncommon Cfjatrs
They aic of (ho Italian type, being

facsimiles of fine old Italian chairs
which might have graced a palace of
the Mcdicis.

One of the Saonarola ordcrjias a
seat and back-stra- p of vivid crimson
ehrt, with long tassels, $100.
Two carved walnut armchails co-cr-

with red el vet have an all-ov-

decoration of antique gilt omlnoklcry,
and arc priced at $135 each.

Two eiy formal armchails of wal-
nut caned and paneled hae no up-
holstering whatever. The pi ice is $88
each.

.Such chairs' are extremely important
ill the dccoiatio furnishintr nf tinr
houses, and are only a few out of the
many to be seen in The Little House.

(l'lflli 1 loor, LhrMmiD

Odd Pieces of Dining-Roo- m

Furniture in Attractive Choice
at Reductions of One-Thir- d

In addition to general clearaway of the odd pieces
of bedroom furniture in our stock at reductions of one-thir- d,

we also offering an interesting choice of odd pieces for
the dining-roo- m at similar savings.
A Few of the Buffets
$11 for a fumed birch buffet,

00 inches long, William and Mary.
$52.50 for a h brown oak

buffet, Queen Anne.

$00 for a D Sheraton ma-

hogany inlaid buffet, four drawcis
and luo huge cupboards.

$73 for a h walnut buffet,
Georgian.

$i2 foi a Sheraton ma-
hogany inlaid butTet, shaped front,
with biass deck mil.

Some of the Extension
Tables

$25 for a li inlaid
blown oak.

$oll fur a brown
oak, plain lines.

$UG for an 51-in- ma-

hogany, Colonial design.
$10 for a h mahogany,

Jacobean.
$55 for an inlaid

New Rose
Decorations on
Silver Deposit

Ware
Tiny pink losebuds m gar-

lands or b.mds, hand paint' d
on enamel and seems the
one thing needed to make these
pretty crystal pieces la en pret-
tier than they were.

Kerjbody who has seen it
falls in love with this new rose
decoration and theic are man
pieces going out as wedding
piesents or other gifts.

It comes on ases pitchers,
cake buxct, heese and cracker
dishes, sandwich plates and
candy jars and then are siali
moderate pi ices as from S7.50
for a candy jar to $22 for a
cake bo.
(Jerlr Mor lielnut nnd

Thlrtrrnlli)

(Slvlli

The Initial
Handkerchief Has

Its Good Points
Chief among them being the fact

that the ovwiar usually gets her
owji handkerchiefs, when the
family laundry is sorted out.

Women's" initial handkerchiefs,
of excellent Irish linen, with block
letters in one comer and nairow
hems, $2 a dozen for medium
weight, and $3 a dozen for sheer
weight linen.

(Main l'loor. Irntrul)

Striped Mohair
Skirting-- , First Time

at 38c a Yard
A brand-ne- lot aud a great

deal less than tho same kind cost
when it was here before at a
special pi ice.

Some women aie using- - this
skirling for tailored suits or
shopping di esses and it is very
good looking in cither case.

Plenty of dark blue, green, tun
and brown, with stripes of the
same or a different color and
medium-size- d dots. The width is'

32 inches..
IWttt AUlr)

Sea Foam Kisses
60c a Pound

Delicious morsels in chocolate,
vanilla, fresh strawberry or maple
flavors, and omo with chopped
nuts. Fresh and mouth-meltin- g.

a pound.

Marshmullow chocolate cara-
mels' and marshmallow fudgo
caramels are delectablo sweets
$1 a pound.
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60c

iShcinlon malugan, pedestal
base.

$0:; for a 48xG0-ine- h oval ex-

tension table, in mahogany.

Among the Serving
Tables

$0.70 for a sliaw enamel and
decorated.

$11 for a Jacobean in brown
oak.

$11.25 for a gray enamel and
decoiated. with drop ends.

$11 for a lnuhoganj, with
LUixcd front.

$10 for a mahogany, Sheraton
design.

$20 for a mahogany, William
and Maiy.

$22 for a blown oak, Ch'ailes II,
cnpboaid base.

Also some china closets, in ma-
hogany and brown oak; some in
Sheraton, some in the William and
MiM-- style, priced at $:J2, $G, $11
and $17.50.

lloorl

150 Fine Slumber
Robes for Indoors or

Out, $12 to $20
Each

Wo en of
daik colors

all-wo- 111 rich,
;ind in handsome

plaid designs.
Fine for hammocks, boats,

canoes, camp couches, outdoor
sleeping and bungalow use.

Moderately p rice d at $12,
$1:1.50, S10 and $20 each.

(SUtli Floor. ( (Milrnl)

If It's Too Much
Trouble to Make

Cretonne Curtains
'I hem is now the oppoilunity to

buj them already made tip and
icady to hang.

We have taken some of our
pietticst cretonnes, six patterns
in all, and had them converted
into cm tains, complete with head-
ing and valance. They only need
the poles.

It is an entirely new idea and
one, we arc sure, many women
will appreciate. Prices are $2.50,
$2.75, $3.25 and $!i,75 a jiair.

(l'lftli Iluor, Miirkrl)

Include Yourself in
Your Pictures

when you use a camera it is
easily done with the use of a
Kodak Self-Time- r. This is a little
device attached to the cable re-

lease of the shutter and adjusted
from one-ha- lf second to three
minutes long enough to got in
the group and wait for the ex-
posure.

Price $1.25.
(Main Floor, (lirnut)

There Is Only One
True Way to Judge a
Men's Clothing Store

and that is by the things it can do for you.
This Men's Clothing Store can show you the best

.Summer suits to be had for their prices in Philadelphia.
It may be that you are accustomed to reading

statements of that kind and that you have come to
regard them as theories.

Our purpose is not to express a theory anybody
can do that but to slate a fact, an actual condition

The condition is based on very reasonable grounds.
There can be no better suits than ours in this city,

because it is a known and demonstrable fact that no
better fabrics are used in making men's ready-to-we- ar

suits to sell for the same prices; also because no ready-to-we- ar

suits at any prices are modeled, made and
finished witli a finer degree of care, skill and deliberate
determination to give a man something more in fashion
and service than he can obtain elsewhere.

With this clothing store it is a principle and a
practice to give men the most they can possibly obtain,
believing as we do that the practice of this principle is
lo our own advantage, as well as theirs.

The point of it all is that in this store a man can
never get less than the best he can get anywhere, no
matter how much he may be able to get elsewhere.

Let these men's Summer suits at $28 to $G5 be

the test.
(ihlnl I loor. Mnrkrt)

The Eruption of Last Year's
Straw Hats Is About Over

l.ach Spring with the opening of the straw hat season, some
men bung out their little old last ear's straw hats with the fond
expectation of wealing them for a while.

These hats don't look so bad in the house, but when they arc
taken into a crowd of this ear's fiesh, new straw hats ou can see
how jellow and out-of-da- they aic.

Hotter get a line London straw hat at the stait.
Lincoln-Bennett- s, $!5.50, $1 and $1.50.
Kedleafs, $0, $1 and $5.

(Muiu Hour, Mnrkcl)

Men's Summer House Gowns
of Printed Silk

Cool, light-weig- robes of blown, blue or gieen silk with
double dots of arious colois.

Very effective 111 color and design.
I'l ice $20.

(Main I loor, Mnrkrt)

Men's Half Hose for 25c
Good Second Grade

1800 pair of meiceiued cotton socks m j lain black and black
with unbleached soles.

We aie selling fust guide goods of the same kind in our
tegular stocks for almost double this price.

(Muln 1 loor, Mnrkrt)

A Comprehensive List of
Men's Low Shoes

At $.").50, black and tan calfskin oxfords on straight English
last or with broad toes.

At $7, black and tan calfskin on sUaight L'nghsh last oi with
btoad toes.

At $!', mahogany cordovan and black calfskin on smart
L'nglish last and black calfskin and kidskin with broader toes.

At $D.50, dark cordovan and tan calfskin on L'nglish last
with long, narrow toes.

At $10, chocolate-colo- r kidskin on broad, stiaight last.
At $11, black and tan calfskin on smart Lnglish last or

with bioader toes.
At $12.50 and $l.'l, black calfskin on long L'nglish last, tan

calfskin with bioad toe anil patent leather dress oxfords.
At $11, mahogany cordovan straight lace or blucher, with

narrow or bioad toe, and tan calfskin, wing tip brogue.
At $15, very

w ing tip.
small cordovan biogue oxfoid with perfoiated

(Muln loor, Murkrl)

Introducing the Vitallic Tire
Guaranteed for 3500 Miles

ThisTCSSK- - solid tne, guaianteed for IS500 miles aud hkeh to
give 5000 or more. We make tho adjustment right here. Yet its price
is as low as that of the average unguaranteed tire.

JlOxI! $11.50 .TJxt $28.00
:iox;i'i $18.00 aa.4 $29,110
:!2x:5'-- j $21.00 34x-- i $30.70
:ilx4 $28

The Wanamaker Gray Inner Tubes
for Good Mileage

I

i
I

UOxH'a K3.80 :ix 1 $5.00
:S2x3Vj $4.25 IKxl $5.80
!)1.4 $5.30

(Automobile Auditories Tile (.rtllfr.v, (lirttnut) i

25 Garden or Lawn Benches of Carrara Marble .

and Nq More
That is to say, there is no likelihood that there will be any more

for a long time, certainly not this year.
Despite this fact and the fact that there are so very few Carrara

pieces to bo had anywhere, these benches are very moderately priced
at $37.50, $50, $60 and $75.

Duplicates, were any available, would hae to be priced ag high
again.

So you see, that if you havo a lawn or garden to beautify, it
would be well to see this collection at once.

All are classically modeled pieces, imported direct from Italy and,
aa is characteristic of Carrara marble, their color softens to a still
more beautiful shade with the years'. To bo seen in the garden and
lawn furniture display in tho China Store.

(Fourth rioor, Cliratnut) ,
(Down 0?lra8tprf, Ctttttnut) wv rt - -
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